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Franklin County Children's Choir concert set for Dec. 11

JOEL TURNER Staff Writer
Nov 21, 2010

Only $3 for 13 weeks

The Franklin County Childrens Choir, under the direction of Tara Bouknight and Fair Robey, currently has 41
members, consisting of third, fourth and fifth grade students
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Students in Franklin County schools are becoming singers and musicians at an early

age -- as early as the third grade.

The young students are learning to play the violin and to sing in a choir.

At rehearsals and concerts, the students are serious singers and musicians who enjoy

music. They rehearse regularly to refine their musical talents and skills.

Soon they will put their musical knowledge and skills on display for county residents in

a formal concert.

The 2010 Holiday Concert featuring the Franklin County Children' Choir and the violin

students of Franklin County schools will be presented on Saturday, Dec. 11 at 4 p.m in

the Franklin County High School auditorium.

Admission to the concert is $5 for adults. Children 12 and under will be admitted free.

Tickets may be purchased at the door or in advance at Hall's Music in Rocky Mount.

The Franklin County Children's Choir, under the direction of Tara Bouknight and Fair

Robey, was started in the spring of 2009. There are currently 41 members, consisting

of third, fourth and fifth grade students from 11 of the 12 county elementary schools.

The choir rehearses weekly at Franklin County High School.

The violin program, which operates in cooperation with the Roanoke Symphony

Orchestra, is currently offered to 70 third, fourth, fifth and sixth grade students at four

elementary schools -- Boones Mill, Rocky Mount, Lee M. Waid and Ferrum -- and at

Benjamin Franklin Middle School. The program is in its third year under the direction

of Geronimo Oyenard, violinist with the Roanoke Symphony Orchestra.
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Violin students to perform with youth symphony

JOEL TURNER Staff Writer
Apr 3, 2011

Only $3 for 13 weeks

Staff Photo by Joel Turner: Rocky Mount Elementary School is one of the schools in Franklin County where the
violin lessons are offered to students. Geronimo Oyenard, a strings instructor with the Roanoke Symphony
Orchestra, teaches the students.
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The violin students in the Franklin County Schools Violin Program will have a concert

with the Roanoke Youth Symphony String Ensemble on Tuesday, April 19.

The performance will take place at the Franklin Heights Baptist Church at 6:30 p.m.

Admission to the concert is free.

Now in its third year, the Franklin County Violin Program

is a collaborative effort of the Roanoke Symphony Orchestra and Franklin County

schools.

The program offers Suziki-based violin group classes for third, fourth and fifth-grade

students at four elementary schools -- Boones Mill, Ferrum, Lee M. Waid and Rocky

Mount -- and for sixth-grade students at Benjamin Franklin Middle School.

Geronimo Oyenard, a strings instructor with the Roanoke Symphony Orchestra,

teaches 70 violin students each week. The class sizes range from three to 10 students.

Participation in these classes comes at no cost to the students' families.

The Roanoke Youth Symphony String Ensemble, under the direction of Joe Kennedy,

is comprised of beginning-to-intermediate string players, ages 8-16. They rehearse

weekly and perform in public concerts throughout the year.

Many members of the String Ensemble, after achieving an appropriate level of skill,

successfully audition to become members of the Roanoke Youth Symphony Orchestra.
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Violin performance set for Sundty

taught bY
RSO

By JOELTURNER
Statf Writer

The violin students in
the Franklin CountY
Schools Violin Program
will have their final con-

cert for the Year on Sun-
day, May 6 at RockY
Mount
Church.

Christian

lbe performance will
take place at 3 P.m. Ad-
mission is $5 for adults,
andfree for students un-
der 12.

More than 50 Young
musicians between
third and sixth gade
wilt be perforrring, di-
(SeeYIoIn on Page &A)

Students are

Statf Photo bY Joel Turner

Middle school students who wanted to continue with the violin qrogram

rJ "*ty 
week after school at Rocky Mount Christian CIYTh'The stu'

dents, from left, are Gabriel Johnson, babb Hodges, Risa Philpott, Taylor

Nickei, Adam Firebaugh and Carson King'

The Frankli
Page &A, RockY Mount, Virginia

Violin
(Ciltinued fiom Page 1'A)
rected by instructor Geronimo
Oyeqar4 and assisted bY Fair
Robey at the piano.

Now in its fourth Year, the
FYanklin County Violin Pro-
gram was created as a Partner-

ship with the Roanoke SYm-
phony Orchestra (RSO) and
Frankiin County schools.

It is fundetl by Franklin
County schools, Smith Moun-
tain Arts Council, some local
sponsors and fundraising ef-
forts, such as the uPcoming

concert.
The program offers Suzuki-

based violin grouP classes for
third, fourth and fifth-grade
students at four elementary
schools: Boones Mill, Fermm,
Lee M. Waid and RockY Mount,
and for sixth-grade students at



The Franklin
Page 8-A, RockY Mount, Virginia

These local students are members of the Franklin county violin program.Th,ey will be part

of a holiday concert that will take place Saturday at Rocky Mount Christian Church'

By STACEY HAIRSTON
Statf Writer

The Franklin CountY violin
program will present a holidaY
concert SaturdaY, Dec. 8 at 3
p.m. at Rocky Mount Christian
Church.

More than 50 Young musi-
cians between third and sev-

enth grades wili be Performing.
The concert will be direqted

by instructor Geronimo OYe-

nard and assisted bY Pianist
Fair Robey.

The Franklin CountY violin
program was created in 2009
as a partnershiP between the
Roanoke SymphonY Orchestra
,(.RSO) and Franklin CountY
public schools.- 

Oyenard, a violinist with
the Roanoke SymPhonY, moved
to the area after being offered a

teaching position through the
RSO to *eate and develoP in-

Violin concert set for SaturdaY
school violin programs for
Franklin County and Salem.

"One of the wonderful
things about this Program is
that it provides children with
the opportunity,to develop a re-
lationship with a musical in-
strument," said OYenard.

Oyenard teaches grouP les-
sons, free of charge, at three
different elementarY schools

and middle school students
meet once a week after school

at Rocky Mount Christian
Church.

The Franklin CountY Edu-
cation Foundation Provides a
limited number of instruments
to students who need assis-

tance. Funding for the Program
is being provided through
fundraising efforts, such as the
upcoming perfomance.

ul'm orisinally from South
America, and coming from a
third-world country, I can re-

late to how difficult it is to have
access to quality instruments
and instruction," said OYe-

nard."My parents have alwaYs
been incredibly suPPortive and
made huge sacrifices for mY

musical career, so I feel like it
is my time to grve back."

Admission to the concert is

$5 for adults and free for chil-
drenunder age12.

Rocky Mount Christian
Church is located at 120 South
Main Street.

tFor more information or to
contribute to the Franklin
County Violin Program' con-

tact Geronimo OYenard at
goyenard@yahoo.com or Fair
Robey at rr

fair.robey@fr co.k12.va.us.
'Qualified violin teachers are

also encouraged to contact
Oyenard or RobeY to learn
more about how to contribute
their skills to the Program.



Students

c-:a'.'May 17,2013

in the Franklin
GountyViolin

Program will present
their spring concert

Saturday, May 18.
See details on

Page $A.

Students in the Franklin CountyViolin Program wiil present their spring 
"""::ff8:l"tHl;May 18 at Rocky Mount Christian Church.The concert will help raise funds for the program.

Spring violin concert is May 18
The Franklin County Violin

P:rgram will present its spring
:r-:rcert on Saturday, May 18 at
: : :n. at Rocky Mount Christ-
...-,lhurch.

l$ young musicians be-
:r :::: the third and seventh
.:' jes rrili perform under thet-:=:::-n of Geronimo Oye-
:;l i"

I:,= :rrtgram was created in
-' , ': :: ; partnership between
:.-,-: R.-:-noke Syrnphony Or-
-: ': i:ra and Franklin County
: -: -c sc*rmls.

T'::s year, futrding for the
: -:,,s-a= :.s being provided by

donations and fundraising ef-
forts, such as the upcoming
performance.

Oyenard teaches group les-
sons at three elementary
schools throughout the year.
Instruction at the elementary
school level is free of charge,
and the Franklin County Edu-
cation Foundation provides a
limited number of instrrrments
to students needing assistance.

Middle school students who
wish to continue with the pro-
gram meet every week after
school at Rocky Mount Christ-

ian Church.
Oyenard has been a violinist

with the Roanoke Syrnphony.
Orchestra for seven seasons
and maintains private studios
in Roanoke, Blacksburg and
Lynchburg.

Admission to the spring con-
cert is $5 for adults and free for
students under 12.

For more information or to
contribute to the Franklin
County Violin Prograrn, con-
tact Oyenard at goyenard@ya-
hoo.com or Fair Robey at
fair.robey@fr co.k12.va. us.
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